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Please see f¡,ê atlached Case Process,ng Merno, The conlent was davelopad almost onllrely from
suggesfions from alllevels of the organ¡zalion in balh lha fielcland haadquaders hcluclitrg Fiald
Atk,rneys, Fìold Examrrers, superv,sots, managers as wëltas ffie RD, FMA, RAG and ARD
Commìltees, Operafior¡s Manôgoment,lha Fronl QÍ{ice and lhe NLRBU. The GeneralCounselis
graleful to all who parlicipaled directly or indiractly in lhís elfott.
The l¿lemo is a draft surnmary of suggesfio ns. Many of lhe suggeslrbns will nesd furllrcr refinemenl
including additían ol specific slêps, deadlìnes, exlensions of deadlittos and ludher rev¡ew of
decisions. Theratare, p/ease includa your suggsstions on implementalion døtails wilh your
commonfs. Above all, pløase keep in mind that fåis is a draft which can, ãnd likely will have many
changes before implemenlation. ldeas lhat are unworkable ar inappropriate can be remaved.

For conveniencê, please refer to lhe numbered items when making comments, you may prov¡de
input to mysell, or directly to Ðeputy General Counsel John Kyle or GeneralCounsel Peter
Robb. Peter and now John will koep lhe origins of lhe comntents confídent¡alunless the author
indícates olhorwise. Finally, ln order lo keep ffte prooess maving, please provide your comments by
Friday, February g, 2018, To help manage lhe responses, please put "Qase Processing
Suggesfions" in the subject line.
We thank you in advance. Your input is important
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thectse,withaprlmaryBoalofpromotlngeÉficientcðseprocesslngwheretheresource:
with the likelihood that the investigalion
devoted to an investlgatlon are commensurate
ln formal
likelihood that the case wlll result
will be useful at a later stage and the
materials

proceedings.Earlyresolutlonofca$es,throuShwithdrawal,dlsmissalorbi.lateralsettlement
will be emphasized in all respects.

spend most
RDs, ARDs, and RAS should

of their t¡me dealing

withpotent¡ãlmeritcaseg,ündcedesomedeclsion-rnakingauthoritytosupervisors.
objectlve ln all c¿ses' including
should remain an important
2. settlement, in lleu of l¡tigation,
meritcases,andshouldreceiveqppropriateemphasisinregipnalcaseconsiderations,

Therehavebeenmanysuggestionstochångetlmetargetsand/orre.classifilcase¡,lnorderto

3

helpevaluatethelmpactofourcaseprocesslngchanges,therewlllbenochangefor20lS.
However,thelmpøctgfthechanBeswillbeconsideredlnindividualevaluationsforlnlightof
d by two
time targets for category
the changes described below, the

l

and 2 cases wlll be reduce

by one weekl'
for Category 3 cases wlll be extended
weeks, whlle the lime target

lnvestigatlonsshouldbehandledw¡thdlspðtch,wlthafocusonearlycommunlcatìonto

4

when possible'
promote etficiency and early resolutlon'
5.

ResolutionthroughbþlateralsettlementlspreferredaslongastheSettlementlsnot
inconsislent with ths A[t'

FillnP of Chareg:

6'lnstftutionalCharglngPaÉies,suchasunions,employers,otherorganizations,andemployees
charge'
shall be required to file wlth the
who have a personal representatlve

7. A deta¡led posltion statement or affldavit
8. recltation of facts
9. ldentiflcatlon of relevant wltnesses

lncludlng:

dlscr¡mlnateeg
10. names of allalleged

managers/superuisort/employer
11, names and titles of relevant

12. remedY sought

13. Relevant doçuments

such as:

14.. collective'bargalning

a

greement (mandatory)

agents

15. relevant grlevances (mandatory)

atl

communlcatlons regarding inforrnatlon requests

(mandatory!

provide the safÏe informatíon when the
16, Unrepresented lndlvìdual chargtng Partles should
cherge ls filed.
po3¡tlon
Charging Parties ln drafting a
1?. Regional personnel shall assist unrepfesented lndividual
and Ïdentlfylng relevant evidence'
staternent which should be done in atfidavit form

1g. unrepresentecl lndividual charging Partles may

be glven

additional time

to provlde

documentary evidence,
DpckeUnnf!te Cll¡rse:
19. All chargeS will be sent

to a D¡$trict docketing

center for inltlal processlng and assignment

according to crlteria to be developed'

20.Allcommunimtionwlllbebyemaíluntessapartyhasnoemalladdress'
insure the docketed charge gets to the
21. oocketlng procedures wlll be revlewed to

Board Agent ãs

soon ås Possible.

22.Byemail,orlËtterifnoemailaddress,acommunicationshallgoouttotheChargedParW

which lnclude possible 10(bl lssues'
prominently noting that absent extenuating clrcumstances,

frorn the
charging Party falls to respond to any request
the charge ls subJect to dismlssal if the
Reglon wlthin two buslness daYs'

be
parties and lndivldual charglng Partie¡ wlth emall addresses will
23. tns.tutional charged
and a communlcatlon statlng thåt all cornmunication
lmmedlately sent ð copy of the charge
shall be through email'

!nyestieatlon
and/or other
two buslness days to cure any defect ln the charges
24, Charging Partles will be given
not
under threat of dismlssal' but the Regions should
informatlon to be filed wlth the charge

dismlssuntiltheChargingPðrtyhasfalledtocomplywithasecondlwo.dayletter.
25.Thegeneralrutelsthatal|affidavitscan,andshould,betakenbytelephone.
26,Attestatlonshouldbebyemaílwhereposslblewithashortdeadline'typlcallytwodays'
will be grounds for dismlssal'
27. Fallure to attest w¡thln a deadllne
but operatlons
to tðke an ¿ffidavlt ln person ln complex cases'
2g. A field a6ent will have dlscretion
must approve any travel by the Board Agent'

possible'
29, All communlcatlons and the provision of evldence should be by email where
30. lnvestlgative subpoenas should be used sparingly and must be approved by Operatlons'
recite only the
31. Jurisdlction lnfolrnatlon should be obtalned by emall, where possible and should
facts that would be alleged in a complaint.

should contact
32. Withln two business days after contactlng the Charging Party, the Board Agent
the Char6ed PartY.
33. The 8o¡rd Agent should 8o ovet the allegations.
34. The Board Agent should seek resolution

-

bilateral resolutions that are not lnconslstent with the

Áct should be accepted absent extråordÍnary clrcumstances'

35. Nsn-Board resolutiqns may be memorialirad by emall'
and supervísor shall meet to
36. Within ten business days of recelving the charge, the Board Agent

determlne how the lnvestlgation can proceed'

wllhout further review
37. The supervisor and EOArd Agent may dísmiss clear non'fiterit cases
{Team Dismlssal}.

and informal settlement
3g. The supervisor and Board Agent may approve bi.laterat non'Board
ðgreements that are not lnconsislent with tþe Act {Team Seltlement}.

withdrawal of unfalr labor practlce
39. The supervlsor a,nd Board Agent may approve requelts for
charges (Team Withdrawal),
thay should set a deådllne
40. lf th€ supervlsor and Board Agent declde to pursue th€ investlgation,

for utt¡mate dlspolltion of the charge'
placed ¡n the electronlc fÍle and
41, A brlef summãry of the case processing team meeting should be

copied to the ReglonalAttorneY'
SettlefnÊnts

42. pûor

to th€ openlng of a hearlng,

Reglons may take settl€fnents

of any kind that ãre not

incon¡istent wlth the Act.

for settlernents thât ere
43, After a hearlng opens, Regions rnust seek approvaI from Operatlon¡
non-Boarð or lnclude back pay at less than 80/o'
44. Templates shall

be folfowed (assumlng a system for quickly updatlng templates can be

established).

45. Where all necessary evldence can be found ln the

FIR

or Agenda M¡nule, Advice submlsslons

should be submitted in summary form with appropriate references to the tlR or Agenda Mlnute'

I

46. Advlce rhall develop general guidance for recurrlng lssues'

42. tegal ethlcs guldance rnernos of general appllcablllty and tlps of the month are posted on
SharePolnt,

lnd can be accessed

by subject mstter"

48, When posltlons become vacant, explore the posslblllty of fillfng the vacancy wlth detalls ln lieu
of perrnanent posltlons.
49. lelework opportunltle¡ wlfl be expanded.
,50. Offlce shailng wlll be revlewed for those teleworklng'
51. Travelto Reglenswlll be mlnlmized.
Sz. centrall¡atlon wlll be explored for;

53, Docketin6
54. Csse assignments

55.

R.Case declsÌon

wrlllng

56. lnformatlon Officer dutles
57. tegal resesrch
5g. lnvestlgatlon wlll not sêek EIN numbers or manuals, pollcies, handbooks etc. unless dlrectly
related to alleged vlolatlons.
59. Slx rnonths after lmplementatlon of these changes, t¡me tarÊets will be reviewed.

